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Christ be merciful taoer!'(Nora,) said tbeh
old mat, lifting bis tremblrng hands tovards beav-
en, ' and give ber eternal rest. That was a
royal funerai pyre for old Nora and lier boys,
« suilsk P

It was some time before Ellen Ahern had
courage ta look again, and wien ehe did, sise saw
that a crod o people had gathuered around the
scene of the conflagration, and she could dis-
tîncîly see Lord Hugi Maguire and Fahey,
rushing to and fro, to direct tie efforts o those
who were engaged in reonaving a pile of luinber
out of reach of tht inmes.

Slit is well ta let the dead rest,' said Sir
Eadbna, aller an interval of silence.1 'Isuppose
eld Nora, with the cunning aof craziness on the
alert ever sînce the remains of lier sous vere
moved along with her miserable dwelhng, watch-
ed ber opportuimnity ta do tbis. But I ar, afraid,
Azlcen a suilzsh, this wili fall heavily on the
innocen. Fabey uanow, and sa doe bis lord-
ship over there, by this time, that a poor lunatic,
irresponsible to God or man for her acts ; whose
smoulde.ring reason was scourged by a cruel act
to a desperate deed, and whose life bas aiready
paid a dreadiul penalty, is the perpetrator of ibis
incendiarmsin, but what wililthat avait ? Nothing.
[t wil only be a plausible excuse for fresh out-
rages ; but see, acusIbla nachree! how the fire
tinges woir giory the auld tovers of the O'Don-
nell, and covers witb splendor the ould arches
and toinb haotf Cat/a guira '

' And look, cousin Eadhna, how the stream
goaes sbiing a]nd dashing aalong Itke a torrent of
fire, as il exulting that its sacred waters were not
ta be appled ta the vile uses of a factory. It
were alimosi forth the vorry one bas had in see
ing that building go up, ta bave sa magnificenti
an iliumni.aItu-aonly poor old Nora I But for
ber, I unîîlk I could clap My bands and rejoice,
for how dare thii recreant Maguire desecrate a
sacred place lo gratify hs unholy avarice? But
see-tiere is now only a heap of smnouldering
ruins -t elast rafter has fallen, and now you
must coine away, and go quietly back to your
bed,' said Ellen Ahero, as she put ber arm
about ibe old man and led im back to the
rua 0ni.

Lord Hugli Maguire was enraged by asn avent
which not only involved loss of time, but a great
waste of inoey. The cause of the rfine vas ap-
parent to all, and it was clear ta the dullest per-
ception, that if he bones i eold Nora's sons bad
beau lt quiet where they had been restigu al-
most hl iard of a century, his propery would
not bave been consurned. This conideramion
mingled self reproach with his disappoialinent
and sense of loss, and excited vithin him a fran
tic degree of rage which he made no effort ta
controi. He wore and raved like a madman ;
threatened the obsequious Fabey wi lits harse-
whip ; and% as in the act aionfiicting a severe
blo wvith its loaded bandle on auold man, vio
was tr>uu ri, vain ta lài a hreavy piece of ma-
chiner>' vic ble bad ordered him to renove.-
Ilis arta was upraised, and the wiîp's tandie vas
about desceuîtîîrg on the while, bsver he]ad,
wheu be lielt as arm suddenly seized i n iron

rasp, and held as in a vice. Irufuriate, lie
Vritied around, and mat the calmi, coumanding

countenance of Don Enrique Giron.
'By what rigt do you darel' he storued.
c 3y the right of bunanity, Lord Hugh Ma-

guire, und a niaural repugnance for tue class ta
which vw boh belong ta be disgraced by a foui
and cowardly act.'

' You ball answer to me for it, at another
time. Meanvbdie, I desire ta kuow by what
authory you presume toa address tre in so arro-
gant a wayP' said Lord Hugh with concentrated
rage. -

' The authority which ail sane minds bold over
those that are not sane. You are either not saie,
my Lord, or you have a nature worthi of Cai g-
ula. 1 prefer thinking rtmat the ungovernable
excitemeut you are in, tas rendered you for tie
instant irresponsible,' said Don Enrmque, u ithat
quiet lne of coinmand which senemed habituai ta
hima.

SYour insolence; Spaniard, is only equalled by
your audacity P' exclaimed Lord Hugb, now ab.-
solutely ivbi'e with passion. 'Yuu shall learil
to.mnrrow whatAi is to insult a gentleman!'

t To morrow, my Lord, ail that is the gentle-
man in you wl ibthank me for havîug soved you
the disgrace ofi flicting. a deadly .blow on the
white head ofi a defenceless old mai-but let us
waste na mare yards. i undertake ta sare your
maciryr.' wr Ibe aid ai tbese noble elalows
araundl ma-du you go anti direct your min m
their mavemeant yonder,' replîed Don Erunque,
pOintirrg ta a crowd of mon wvho were vocîtarat-
ing autd grvung contrary' orders ta thosa undor
themi, whmit very naturaly resulted un nathîng
bing accoméilisbed.
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SI would rather lose ail than place myself un- au intrigue, site trîpped along with it io Lady
der an obligation te an adventurer like yourself!' Fermanagb's roomn, and gave it ta ber wuh an
vociferated Lord Hugi, with a great oath. air as if she was assured she was doing soie

' Do not consider it an obligation. I am do- thiag that would prove extremely agrceable.
ing it for the cake of my own manhood, and some ' What is this, Felce--bere is no nane -- who
old fashioned notions I bave learned fram reh- left this card?'
gious precepts, therefore leave axe ta aiy iii, ' A gentibomme, vis a vot you catllimn on
and consider yourself free ta act as you please bees back, miladi. Vous plait-il deles dis gen
to-morro',' replied Don Earique, with a bow, ,tlhomnme?'
whien puzzled bis lordship ta decide was one of ' Why did you admit him-but what is usi?'
mockery or courtesy ; but hirad no time t re. said Lady Fernanegh, turning te catd over,
tort, as at that instant a tourd oucry. froua the and reading the inscription which was Spanish,-
group of men ta which Don Eurique had directed ' Flel rero Desdichado.' ' Mercuful God t'
him, ai a crash, called him wit ail speed to the she muttered, while hber lips trembled and
spot, where, as if to add to is misîortunes, te grew white. ' Can it be that my suspicions are
found that a ponderous piece of lumber had coriect?'
falien on his Factor, crustnuag bis feet, vhich ' VilS miladi see the gentilhomme ?' asked Fe.
bad been caught under it when it feil fron the lice, pretendmng not te notice.
pile. 'I must see bim--there'is no help for it-

] wish it bad fallen on bis thick head, ' e as,' ladded lier ladyship, suddenly remuembering
claimed Lord Hugh, fairly maddened by this herself, 'bhe cames an busines. Give ue uny>
new disaster, while he gave vent to a volley of criison cashmere sbawl, Felbce, and my vial of
profane aatis, which we inaust leave ta the imagi- drops. Wbere is this persan ?'
nation, being uodviming ta defile our tien iuth a ' lu ze salon, miladi,' replied Ielce, as she
repetituon ai the. •arranged the mgnuificent crimao siaval around

Wibie he was thus engaged, Don Enrique or- Lady Fermauagh's shoulders, and handed ber te
dered some of them ta construct a hlter, whîle viaC contamîg ber draps.
he knelt besde the wounded man, who was groan- The interview betiveen herself and Drn En.
ing piteously, and poured a smalî quantaiy of rique-for tt was he-was long. No natal ear
brandy at intervals into bis mouth, which pre- heard iwhrat passed betwveen taiesm ; nbornan
vented his sinkng under the pain e suffered.-,--- bemg suspecte]d thiai te' tai aver met becare
Wben the liter was ready, he assisted in lifting or, lhaI ho hald wilbia hîmsetf a dark secret,
ihe heipless Factor on it, and was as much co uvhicb gave bita almast absolute power aver her.
cerned ta see him comfortable as if ha bad been Ellen Abuern'was passing through tnue hall whe n
a life log friend, instea of a perfect stranger ; they caine out of the drawuîg-room, and dis.
anti when everything as reaty, ha ireeted the tincîly heard Don Enrique say, t nhis clear, low
men to convey him ta the public house-the Ma- (anas, ' Remember, I demand a strict con-
guire &rms it was called--and sent one of their phance. To fail woultd be perdous ta both,' and
number immediately up taorequest Sir Eadbna sie saw Lady Fermranagh, usually sa otd an
Abern ta cone down, ta examine and dress bis proud, bow ber bead with an appearance of ab.

ject submission. It had ail occurred in less

uThe fire adt by this time subsded, after la-time than ut takes ta read it ; a mere glhmpse
Tir fie bil >' bistie sbsnati aier ro- hait sufficeil ; anti, frigtietre t W iat aire bar]

ing consumed e'erythiog withun its reacb, leaving se ufian d ; an d, bri ed ta whpt em

only a heap of charred wood and smoulderingsenad ersh tidto1 p.ttemj without being seen, but lu va-Don Enriqueembers, from nwhich at times a pale ightquivered held out bis hand, and cama towards tuer withfitlu>, as if tho ie deantire a chil sewo Athe sa nme frank, mnanly smile that e usuaty worespant ts strermgîb ai jplay', bar] bIlan asleap, anr] but Ellen son' tirea as it deepar gi ;%v oi ltu
was laughng in its dreams ; and when the graybu enswhreasadprgiwo bsv cheeks, and a more fiery ight glhtti ring hiis
dawn arose, the scene was deserted eKcept b> eyes than sbe bad ever seern there before. Sheone or two men, who remaîned to search for the was bewildered by the mysterious words she iaibody of old Nora ; but their searcb was in vain, overheard, and stidl more by Lady Fermanagi's
not a vestige or fragment of ber humanity was abject demeanar, and, bar tbe trst lima, bar heari

t shruuk away from Don Eurique ; so, mriery
.To days aftarwards, warrants for rin ec- toucbing bis band Witih the tîps O ber fugers,lions were sent down to Farey, to be put into she bowed witiout speaking, and hurried up toaxeccuian. Lord augi vas sultinan morose, ber apartment. The next day, much ta her asandi LAdy Fermanagtihigb antidisagreeobtelunEtonishment, Lady Fermanagi sent her a mes-ber mainer, especially to wards Elien Ahern, sage, desiring ta see her. I' «as the first tlime

whase unmid ciiliues she ivarably' repulse] wit she bad exhibited the slhghtest evidence of kindlyau air and gesture of insufferable baughinaes.- feeling, or disposition ta cultirate a friend!t iu-Aiuir]st ail uruszý, Felicaetrabuzzrug ta anti Ina, tercourse, and ber true, harrm and unsuspicious
enideavoring ta impress on the nmnds of every heart received it cordially. She made some lit.
living berng who uiould lsten ta ber jargon of tie change in ber apparel ; amoothed down berFrench and bad Enghsb, that he thouiglht '1'ire- rebellrous curis, and hastened ta obey the sum.
lande' was fi toly for savages to tive in ;-and mous.
bat sire axpetat ta be inurtieret, or hurut Lady Fermanagh receivedb er with an effort taup, or carried on by ghosts or robiers, every be courteous, and even kindly ; hoped she adday that sie cctaid. Sir Eadnaa Aheran reinained suffered no i nconvenience from fright the nightat Fiaher MLclahoin's, that be might more co of the ire ; spoke of Lord Husglu's lasses, and

venieuly attend his patient, whose svounds exil- han the autdenuinterruption ai bis plans bar]ir-
htet ntmsymptoins cf m and]e- nîated bin ; n short, she exhibited all those1quiredt onstant n'atchfulness. It was under- fascinations of imanner, wbich nane bad at greaterstood that Lord Hugî os bs was considerable, command than se, tu win the confidence oftidîng- viîchu Fautcer McMahon bupediould re - Ellea Airera, ant do avu> vuiran> suspicion
suit ithe end to the advantage of is fdock, a taaire msgiui entertaîn i relation ta ber inter-
shoudti bis iordship be pressed for moneybe hat ien' aftie nprevirus day itbiDon tE rque,
would e more inciued ta accede ta iis proposi- iem athe k rtie bai seen, unit Dfeare rsire ba
tion about the lands; but ie kept bis own coun- vbearihar.
sel, not knowing bow the affair would teriminate. Il fao Miss Aiera,' aie atieti,4' lai thora
If sorrow and istresis had seemed ta bave taken.I feriA hern she ade ' t a e
up 'tueir grim abode amongst these distressedt i muchi sufferina dona ltire bobaire. I bave
people before, none seemed ta be ,pared nom ; 0n1 gîven myselt any trouble beretolore, con-
where only a few bad suffed from the tyranny cermnrg the poor on tis estate, becawse I ex-
andnjustice thon bar] beau ileolt aut ta <hem s pected sason ta leave the. cnuntry-but I must
lîberally, many nov fel under the same systema- make amends, for really 1 had no idea of the
tic cruely. There was weepîg on every hearth- destitution amongst them, untî I heard it from1
stone, for homes despniled--for kidred driven one who ias vitressed it. I must speak ta ny
out into the vide earth ta abtide its charties- son about tbem.'
and for the wreck of anyan u humble bousebold, Suprisod beyond measure, Elien Abern's beart5
where buman hearts, living and warm, bad throb- bounded witiijoy ; she thought ber prayers were
bed and loved ; bad prayed and sufered; irad about being anawered, and her reply was fuît iof
wept andt endured! Fabey declared that bis warn gusiing feeling, and an eloquent dehinea-'
lordship did nuot feel safe w'bsuch a set of inctdi- tion-painted in the graphie tens of unvarnished
ates about him, and wished ta get rid ofi hem, one truth-of the privations, difliculnies and sufferingsv
and ail. There was no help for them,all resist- of the poor at Fermnanagh. But could she have
ance would bave been useless and unavaiung ; see under the maskO af that calm, proud face;a
and the utimost onat their entreaties and tears could she have read thehnart vhich throbbed un
could gain, was a few days respiee ere they went strong revoit agaînst ail that those faise lips badc
foi t i tbey knew not wither. While things were uttered, she would bave fler atighied fronm her
in this state, Don Eunque presented himaseit at presence, wondermng how such deception could
the hall dor, aud, lavung written something, with exist ; as it was, she reted on appearances, and,I
bis peucil on a cair, iaudm it ta Felice; n ho un ber simple credulîty, almost abed tars whent
bad, opened the deor for him, and directed ber Lady Fernanagb, laying a rive pound note in
ta place ut au Lady Feranag-.'s own band.-- teo and, sid; ' ha my almaner, Muas Aber. ; 1
Cuarueata tire idea ai' a visucan oi any' kund to youî kunw aba stands un needi ai aid. Distribute
brauk misa cduar -mouatony', whicb- w'as uasup- this as you.îbink.best for me. .-
;oruable ta he vîvacaous Frenchwoman; anti 'I chaS bake great pleasure mi comiptyiag withb
espially, as from the sentence aun thecard, your wîshes,' said Ellen earneslly, ' but I sali
whricb vas wnrttea ta a languiage w4hich hbe lot them knotIhai t ier bave feund aiuend
Iculd] non undlersaand, she suspecter] socethug sof where tha>' muet haoed ta.' -
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'1 will do more for themn if they will only re- ta lfame of Cellini,- and, forgetful that every
main peaceable: te them so if you please. 1 man vas not a virtuoso, bad never once allowed.
have been expectmg my son all day ta see me,' bimself ta tliink really that his proposa could be
said ber ladyship, 'bave you met him, Miss uncoiditionally rejected ; felt now like a beggara
Abern ?' and was "e awkward and enbarrassed before the

' I bave not,' replied Ellen, the smile on ber haugtxy young nobleman, as if he had come taasie
countenance gîving place ta the sbadow; and a personal benefit; and opened his business ui se
askîng Lady Fermanagh ta excuse ber, she confused a way - now branching off in a elo-
bastily retreated, lest lie stiould come vhile she queut panegy-ne on Ceini-ali sa înterspersed
was there, and flying ta lier roon, put an ber vith Latin, techeical phrase, and an estirnate of
walkîng babiliments ta go down ta Father Mac- the relative value of metais, that his lordsbip
Mahon's, for the purpose of imparting lo him and stared and felt quite bewildered-being ahoge-
Sir Eadhna, the new and pleasant turn affairs ther ignorant o Art-and began ta tbnk that he
had taken. Soon -afiter she had left Lady Fer- was deranged. But when the faithfuil old shep-
managb, Loid Hugb came in. . herd began to mix up with his rhapsody, vvid

I understand,' he said abruptly, while he toss- sketches of the need and pitiable sullerings of bis
ed his cap on a chair, 'you bail a visitor this flock, his tongue wvas loosened : lhe forgo ail about
morning-.»Celluni, and the leartleasnes af the mari in whose

Miss Aberu bas just gone away, she said p rca neod, arieipt untia or tbHm i argaed.
evasively. stung, rebuked and enraged, rudely interrupod him,

Miss Abern! L-umph ! But what brought and in abrupt ternis iniormedhimi, ' tit was a
Miss Abern here ? Have ycu been quarrellhag siubject on which ha allowed no dictation whatever ;
with ber?' nor would he tisten ta another word -these tenants

No. I was simply tired with the ceaseless We;r set of la y mischievous vagabands, who de.ercdnither eymnpichy aur rasistasuce.'
clatterng of Felice, and hai no books but such ' Well, weit, my Lord, lot that pas,' said Father
as I had rend threadbare, and ivanted sonebody McMaban, rccalled ta himseis, and ondeavoriog ta
ta talk Io,' she replied with assumngd carelessness. bu very patient, ' 1 did not come bither ta argue tha

'Weil, nP glad to bear it,' he said after a t ieth r ofb evenoller yen for a fair prioe, thse
mojody silence;' but was inot that humpbackedMabon stooped, and unlocked the lid orf the chest,
Don nere to.day-the Spaniard I raean ' reveaied bis treasare. ' Bey tbeae, my Lord, taoa-

Yes.' ricb your collection of rare articles. I prize thon
' Who and what did he want ? more ha i anythng on earth-they are my ali-and
-er ladyship vas silent, but it was evident thdy mss n a Pater Noer, I an tocs

ibtat scrang anr] bitter aîcn-oions Ivera strug',. *'Raaliy, Most vunarabie atrNse 1a gha rgglng poor ta indulge un such Iuxuries. My cjl'aos are al.
at ber heart, for a shade of unspeakablé anguishi mot emnpy-1 must leave sncb rare posssssiaons as
wrung her proud handsome feaiures-but it was these to churchmen,'replied bis lordship with mock-
ouly for an instant; ber babitual self com nand "g gr n deth r
came ta ber aid, and she was about makng nim eagerly ' though t y are worth their weight in
soine reply, when he broke out iith:- goLd. t will exchange them willingly for thas tract

'I say, mother, didl be seek me. If he did0, af waste tond beyond Cathaguira.'
s the meddlesome scoundrel, I a-m ready ta chas. ' And for what pu-pose do you wish to become a

tise hum!' Cornelanidlord, musc Rev. F ishar o ai et LrdVWhtlise him That riothing taiber prrose, my L>rdWilld Chasuise bim ! Come nearer, boy ; let me you or will you not exchange with me the barrot
whisper something in ynur ear, whieh sooner or acres Ispeak of fur this chef 'rdeavre of Cellin'e-
lter you must know,'. said Lidy Fernanagh, Wby any One ut these pieces would leti a liusanL

Svhile the palior of death settled on ber face, and pouids ta Englaind, stid the enthusastaic old man.
Bier handîougittoTpresskdownte ttm,mel, wereyou vli iad a prchuper.lier 11 badoub apasdv u uurar ave na taste for auch bhnges, andiif i bail, 1 I ni
throbbing aof er beart. ' Chastise that man- not batter away rmy lands ta be colonized by beg-
you do not know what you say ' And, leaniug gars. Aba 1 Pater Noster, you thought yourself cun
towards hit until lier face w'as close ta bis, she ning, but you s e I am as clever as you are. Se
told bun sometag in a loy undertone, whiich take r hem aw.y,

TL- heud], My Lord; theso beggars a on yorro
made tin start as if stung uy an adder, and ex.y ak ocad, sud these ygs of whrbener
claim . I do not believe it; it is a cunuîug im- with a wegbtn yf fmsery, vii oreh day or ather
posi ure.' judge you, for cernit omnia Deus vindex. There's a

'So I pretended ta believe-so [ boped iL was grea day approacuing, who i>iveansuall bi butl
-but in vam. It is true; and I tell you tt- etrippeid of bai purple and fine linen -fram the-butin ain. [t a tuc ;ant I eli ou iiibigli places andi tusurlous faieas, ta tha depîhs of

nothing but a different course rom thle one you bal wie Lzarus, wba bas laid moanog en coy-
are pursurng, will save you from disgrace and ered witb sores at bis ga'e, with no friends but th.
beggary,' aid ber ladyship sternly. We are dogs that ltcked them, and no fooi bat the cru mb
tike birds taken in a snare, and must be wary. tha; ft el from the ricb man's table will bc taken up

L'Abbe McMon send bees compliments ta UotheKingdon or God and throned in an ever-
,lasting innerianuce, from whence h shal not e par-milord,,said'Feuce, who came mnaiîthis juneture mitten to cone ta administer a drop ot water ta bint

withr Father McMabon's card. who, baving once refused him mercy. now prays ta
' Begone, and [eli your Abbe ta go ta te him fur belp. Coasider, my Lord that by an inexor-

devul!' exclaimed the excited man. able decree, you must on the last day account forSa Felc S i bi ldbp 'il be your stewarusbip, and -aye, eveu 1-abal have taiay, ice. bay that bis lordsbip wi,, wicess against you, for yon have beaten the king's
there l a few' moments. Are you mad, boy .' servant's - jou have cast them out - you have
said lier ladyshiip aller the Frenchwoman weut ground ineir faces and stripped them instead of
out. 'I tel] you, it would have bee better bad clothing them. Look ye ta it for, as form e, r
1 you perishedmithfilames'atbCathaguirthe suake te dust rt your bouse from off my feet.

SAs I mi not a bebiever in sucb fables, most ex-
other night, lian ta exasperate that terrible cellent Puter Noster, your tbreats fai ta terrify me.
man. . Good day,'said Lord Hugh, in a cold sarcastio tone,

' But ibis is the old snivelling priest. I de- aud vwîtked away, leaving Patber ieahon alane
clare, mother, I believe you are mnsane.,wich his treasures. With a deep sigb tha aged priest.

car, mter, balievo yu or nsane. lookecd the cbest, and b iving call in the two mal
M Hugh, my son, I eireat you, furher 1 cri from the terrace. directed them ta take it back ta

Lady Fermeanagh in tones of aaguish. 'I bave St. Fuabar'o, ha f »iiowing close after them as if ta
perlied my banor and saul for you, and I de- guard the precious burden. .
mand of you o irbearance. 1 tell you, that by CHAPTER IX.--T HIDDEN sNARE.
the power of the dreadful secret in bis prs- Thanks be ta the Man above, it's sale back :
session, that man baids me answerable for the said Father McMabon's housekeeper, as shetreatment ai' every hmd ou this estate, from the saboved the cbest containing the antique silverold beggar wi subsists an our bouaty, down ta service, back t the dosei from wbence t had
tfe ragged urchms who play in the mud with been takenu that morning, and tureing the lock
their p1;. o then-feigo a kindly interest in withB a sharp clhck that denoied satisfac:îon.their disgusting affairs - soothe them with pro- ' and I thirîk your Riverence is more lucky thainmises, wîieb cost nothing. Everything depends n'ise, bedad, t getting off so aisy.'
on you. . . ' Woman alhve! will you Gever learn ta hodSl'il put an end ta this. A bullet will be a your tangue l' said Father McMabon, whosure quieus ta a babbtg tongue,' muttered crest-falen at the rsut ai bis fruîmlss axpedi-
Lord Hugh, as he went down to the drawng- lion, bad throv haseimif juta is great chair
roua, where Father McMahon avaited him. - wnere he sougt, under the mystery of silence,,
Tue venerable man was arrayed in bis best cas- ta bring mto stubjection the roused elements ofsock, whieb was rusty, and bis fisest linen band,- his naitre, but wiich efforts Badget's talkative-whieb was worn thin. ais snatl-clothes were ness rendered unavaîlhîg.

lastened ai the kattes with small silver buckles, ' t'I nu $a thaiks at ail I expects from your
aud his shoes were polihed ta the highaest degree Rîverence, that Pire served so faithuîl for forty
of winch leather is capable. His white hair was year andti upwards, but i no rayson I shoûîdut
combed back from his face, and it was evident feel a naieral interest ta yau, thlat's no-more-
that he ad aken more than ordînary care with capable of taking care of yourself ihan a bocaur;lis toilet for the occasion. Besides him on the (soir, innceut person]; and vould a' coe to
fluor stiod Ihe antique, worm eaten chest con vaut long ag, but for Wr scraui, anti mn'
taingi the banduîvark ai' Renvenuta Celaii anti uing ecaonorny tbat's *warn:tbread bareihsaid
vluicb two men wbo . are waiting outside, bar] Bridgea, vîtu an air ai' injuredi:fnnocuuce :5aado
brougbt up frain St. Fîubar s.. data' it.aîl lar themn that don't caire-a-jpîg' w Juús.

Ta whatcause 'am I îndebled for-the bonor 't1e far the same,'..
ai thus via tl said Lord flugb, aler havîng ei- , There-iere-that wili do.. l's ail:rue-
change] salutations vitha Father McMahan.- exeput theL bast. ~I;do carE ty xcellentw&j
i Anti what bave "e haret':her askred, noddtng .man, an-J;yalne your.faîihuî servuces, qul.w[j
towards the chesu. The goodi old .prîesc; who flot havyu nereginw dd¡o
tru ted f'or the success af bus pIan ta the immor- yo.D ihateyoufeasegQnw ún du';aocer


